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' land, landing with safety. Recently, in
Ixmdon. be cave an exhibition on the
Thames, be and two others floating from
Westminister toGreeuwich, the eating,
drinking, and smoking en rout. More
recently Boynton gave an exhibition in the
presence of Her Majesty, in the waters of
Southampton, which resulted in several
suits of the dress being ordered for tbe royal
yacht. Tbe dress is so arranged that the
wearer can carry not only a supply of pro-
visions, but rockets and other signal appa-

ratus. With a fair wind Boynton generally
sets a small sail. He also use. a double
paddle to propel himself along,, which be
co doubt did yesterday. .

Democratic Thicmphs all Ahocxd.
The Democrats of Connecticut did well at
the recent election, but not as well as they
could. There were tie votes in three as-

sembly districts East Haddam, Columbia
and Bedding. Special elections were held
on Tuesday which resulted in the choice of
Democrats in three districts in East Had-

dam by 30 majority, Columbia 14 and Red--. . . . .,!, f Tldin" 11. iuis niases rue iiouse oi we pre
The railroad men endeavored to hold him f sentatives stand 130 Democrats 106 lies
to his original bargain, but be was too j publicans and 2 Independents,
conscientious to violate the laws be wast At the town meeting in Greenport, L. I.,
appniuted to uj.hold, and, the case going New York, H. A. Beeves,. Demxrat, for
to the courts, his integrity was rewarded mayor, waa elected by 312 plurality over

that point. Mr. was the by
lying the

of

the
faimer

care

ums

' over Riveihead and Baylon, towns
A correspondent writes about a woman heretofore Republican, elected full Demo- -

iu Favelte count v. Pa., who made a.
; eratie tickets. The buffulk connty board

fortune w orking a farm with her j of supervisors will stand eleven Democrats
: ''Thus

perseverane
very few

tbe

old

the

trio

r i
:

all.

has
by own I

by in- - ( to two Republican, and one Union,
she, in j Full returns of the Rhode Island State

a considerable election give tbe following vote : For Gov- -
picked fortune, cleared seventy-liv- e acres of rongh ; ernor. Hazard, Indefendent Republican,

, rnd larded j laud, fiihug up and levelling over ravines, ! 8,717 ; Lippitt, Reeular Itepuplican, 8,341;
and fittbig them for agricultural Lunvoses. Cutler. Democrat, 5.109. For Lieutenant
It was indeed an interesting sight to see Governor. Day, Independent Republican,
her sitting on top of a rock with a drill in

' 0,125 ; Scisson, Regular Republican, 7,942;
one hand and a sledge in the other, piero- - Pierco, Democrat, 5,121.
ing the vtiy hcait of the rock and blowing The total vote for Governor in Coanecti-i-tto atoms and afterwards rolling it piece cut was larger by 1584 and the total vote
by piece into the adjacent ravine. This ' cast for Congressmen was larger by 996ldy has now a grand bouse, luxuriously than any ever before cast in that State,
furnished ; a first class piano, from which The Democratic majority on the vote for
she brings forth the sweetest music, and Governor was 6,661, and on tbe yote for
$50,000 in tbe baDk." . Congressmen 197. . , .

fnmtTrn nw m Wall A iran?
PivmevHtnon. Tbe Schenectady
reponsib!e for tbe foilopin extraordinaxr
ktory : "A few days ao a pLenotnenoo oi

ccorred at Ua very singular nature
reaidenoe of Mr. Veeder, at No. S7 Albany
street.; 31 rs. Veeder, at tta time, was
engaged at her boesebold dnties, and all
of a sadden she m astoniabed and co-f-Taod- ed,

according to ber etatement, by
what seemed to bo a fiaab 'A lbt that
filed tbe room f--r a moment with a
briiliaat illumioatiou. She was so over-
come by the strange occurrence that sfce
screamed at first, but the light having
disappeared, she regained ber eompwef
when to ber still greater astonishment,
happening to cast ber eyes towards tbe
ceiling of the kitchen, where she was at tbe
time, she saw tbe mark ot a child's foot
on tbe wall overhead. Sbe stood a mo-
ment contemplating the object on the ceil-

ing, which soon appeared in fall, being the
print of a child's fot, corresponding exact-
ly to the other one. Sbe became alarmed
and rushed from the room. Proceeding, to
a neighbors sbe called in another woman,
and both watched the carious affair. Soon
after other footprints developed themselves
on the wall, when another lady was called
in, but tbe footprints continued to multi-
ply. Tbis crrioos development went on
until the ceiling of tbe kitchen was almost
covered with these tracks, erxwiBg tbe
wall in different lines of direction, and
soon after similar marks were seen ia quite
a number on tbe ceiling of an adjoining
bedroom. The maiks.in both rooms were
all of a child's foot, and were all of the
sants s:. w and precisely alike in all re?pect3-Tb- e

ceiling, like all ethers at tbis time of
the year, is more or le colored, and the
marks on the wall look Lie whi:e rpots oi
tbe foot shape, TLe marks are still on the
walL altbowph some of them have been
rubbed cflL"'

Where the REsTotBn.rrT Beio.o.
It is well for the public to bear t--i mind

that, if a strike shall finally be inaugurated
here, tbe corporations, and not the men,
must shoulder the responsibility. The
cause of a suspension, if there be one, will
be the reduction of wages by the employ
ers. This reduction of wages, at the same
time that the price of coal was increased,
was an outrage on both workmen and con-
sumers, and exhibited the arrogance and
greed of those who prescribe terms to the
public, because by reason of a gigantic
conspiracy, tbey have it in U.ir power to
force a compliance. At the time of the
long strike of lcGd and lTO, when theI)iaar. Lackawanna and Western sold
their coal at auction, their contracts coc
tained the proviso that iu case of strike,
or mpeniHis, they were not to be corn
ptl'.ed to deliver the coa.1 sold. One of the
partiee who bought c 1 the month before
the susjension. acd failed to receive it,
sued the company fr damages and recov- -

cred ; the cart holding that the company
it-e-lf caused the suspension by reducing
the wages of the men, and could not, tbere-- f

r.e, set up this defence in an acti.n fet
the nt of its contrasts. At
that time coal was low, and there xas,
perhaps, some excuse f r a moderate re-

duction i f wAges, though not avs much as
was made ; wLcn the btte reduction was
made, there was no excuse at all. If, five
years ago, the companies were responsible
for a suinsi-- of work, caused by a re-

duction in wages, they would be doubly so
now, because the late redaction Las been
wholly without juMificatiuu or excuse.
The business men of this section, whose
interests so largely depend on steady work
and the prosperity of the wokii!grTen.
will know where to place the responsibility
fchould a suspension occur. krar,i-- n Dai

A n.r.rcT.H: Cp.tmf.. A terrib'e crime
was committed in Philadelphia on Wednes-
day night of last week. Lewis II. Love, a
teamster cuapl' ycd at the Baldwin locomo-
tive n orks and living at 1G-J- 7 Afton street,
came home about 6 o'clock and inquired
of his step son Willie, aged 14. where the
boy's mother and his own wife was. On
beiriff informed that she had gone to see
her brother, he immediately started away,
and about 8 o'clock returned with her.
All three then sat down to supper, and dar-
ing the repaet the husband and wife kept
up a continual quarrel. About ten o'clock
they retired, Mr. and Mrs. Loye to the
front room and the boy to tbe adjoining
apartment, where bis mother soon joined
him. He went to sleep and was awakened
by beating his father strike his mother,
and seeing him afterwards cut his throat.
Tbe lad crawled ont of bed and gave the
alarm, which causetfjjthe police to go to the
house, where tbey found tbe lifeless body
of Mrs-- Loye lying, hei throat cut frora ear
to ear, ber head only held on by the spinal
column. She was also stabbed in the
heart, which of itself was qnite sufficient
to produce death. The woman was of
rather prepossessing appearance.

Near by was the bus-band- , who after
killing bis wife, determined to take bis own
life by cutting bis throat. As he lay the
blood spurted from bis wounds, and tbe
miserable man groaned as though suffering
intense pain. Physicians found that the
wind pipe had been severed, but tLat tLe
wound was not fatal. The au-
thorities of the almshouse were notified
and the murderer was removed to that in-

stitution, where be died next day.
The lad states that bis father and mother

frequently quarreled, and it was asserted
with a degree of positiveness, that the
whole trouble was occasioned from jealousy
on the part of Loye.

Chaklie Ross Father. Christian K,
Ross, father of tbe missing boy, arrived
in New York on Friday, to consult with
Superintendent Walling in regard to a sup-
posed clue to his son, and returned to Phil-
adelphia on Saturday mom ing almost bro-
ken hearted at the announcement that Mr.
Walling bad found the information on
which the journey was made, worthless
months ago. Mr. Ross is gradually weak-
ening under the strait? to which his mind
has been subjected since his attack of tem-
porary aberration, and the pursuit of his
son has become with him a mania. He
a ppears unable to rest in peace, and snatches
at the slightest information which he ima- -

gines will afford a clue to his boy. In bis
present condition be is unable to act with
judgment, and unless bis friends restrain
bim be will have to be placed nnder sur-
veillance again. Superintendent Walling
is deeply affected by Mr. Ross' eagerness,
and is working constantly on the ease, but
even bin firm faith that Charlie is living
appears to waver. The police are now
hunting after a man who knew Mother
and Donglas in Philadelphia, and who is
supposed to be able to impart important
information in regard to their movements
after the abduction at Germantown.

nere comes a "Wisconsin girt, Touched
for by the WomarCt Journal : She is a
slight, slender girt, seventeen years of age.
She is equally at home with the mower,
reaper, horse-rak-e, plough-handle- s, hoe,
or any other implement of farm work.
She will shear as many sheep in a day as
the best of shearers. And w hen her day's
work is done in the field, she will turn to
the cutting and makinr of tlie rhiMtwn'
dresses, or in other ways help ber mother

1 i . , , rr--auoui rue uouse. l wo years ago her rather
had a vonnt? untamed borse She lo-,.i- -

tbe horse to tbe KaddlA. rorle klm ' mt k
county fair, and took the first premium i
ovor three competitors,". ,c , .

i
- T Lave already bon
gathered ia tie Leat-ld-s of Bradford

: eocntT.
On Satnrdav a track raTVer was kCJed

on tbe eastern division of me . e
: r:trod.
i to n r.T-m-w inmlr of Par?iamet
I for Kiikennv, and proprietor of the Fct- - , Tbnraday eveping, FW.raredU:

rwoiof DubUn, died on t wire direc-.n-s.
Ma-,- T L

j X carriage and span of fcores were
I prevnfd to Cardinal McOoskey on Satur- -
dav by few prominent CatboLo of ew
York.

It is id that the oZ

Pennsjlvaoia is now better fimiished with
nTtacie public than any other in tbe
United States.

I'hineas T. Banram, mayor of Bridge-
port, Coon. Admission to Br.dp-r- t here-
after, fifty cents ; children, Laifpriee.

Mat bias Konkle was sentenced at St.
Catharines, Ont- -, on Saturday, to be barg-
ed for an outrage on a little girl at Blairs-vill- ft

in November last.
A male lately died at Frederic ksbnrg,

Virginia, at tba remarkable age of sixty
years, having been an excellent worker
up to tbe day before bis death.

Jim lirnoe, tlie negro wno mnroert-- u

bit woman named Alice oonnn nactr. as K- -
1

last Xarcb. lias teen sentroceu , ""'w m.cxn. seawxana.
. eighteen years in the penitentiary. sugar water generally f.n

TLey have lady hotel eleiks stsr, this tLe t- -o

in Kentucky with great The only yklds nine or ten pound.
. disadrantace that noose ao r.rr. rarstr " tiara. Cf
' not ret their letters as early as formerly.

I Iieving sbe as acting by tbe orders of tfce
spirits, tore out tbe eyes of ber son, and

! afierards attempted to tear ber own t.

Betey Williams one of the hart slaves
! held in Penrrilvatia. died in Leisbur,r.

recently, age--I .o years. She
free at the aLze IS years.

aa made

TLe fact that a cirl in Texas, eleven
rears of ag-e- . La been led to tbe a'.tar by a

t blind organ-grinde- r, a noust on to definite aV ut lr
to ask ; "Is the Dr. Brown-Sequa- rd

.

now isjcorsg to die the
; It Las been tHscovered tfcat tne r.g-- !
I larv lady who :":led " wnrdi out of the '

word cwigregat7ona'it Las never learned
j how to mke a loaf of bread oat cf ?ur, i

yeast and i

I man in Maine has presented o the t

, Miue Historical Society tbe fun wb:ch .

bis grandfather nsed at the battle f Lex- - !

ington. It is claimed to bare been the
fiftt cun fired there.

j Ihniel W. vb stage name '

was Han Bryant, the celebrated Iri-- h cme- -
dian and nc-rr- minstreb dd of

i nia in New York rn Satnrday. He was 42
aears old anl been on the stage '

! iS4.
j A tomado patod three ni' sn?b of '
i Little IbK-- last I'riday evenirig. destroy- - :

ir-- g several houses, unroofing otSrers
uprtjoting trees. A Mrs. Jffles was killed,
and her two daughters weie severely in- -

jured.
Wes'ey Shaner, of DriftwL Cam- -

i crou omty. a iectaile citizen, aecd .

! gixty. killed himself on Fiiday with a ride,
; the disrharge in lifting ateirible wound in
"his beaL The cause of the fatal act was

, supp"sed to be business d.iacuitie. j

McKeczie. farmer, was rnnrdeted in
! bis house near Greenville, Illinois, on (

j Thursday night. His body was dragged
j to tbe stable and thrown ender the feet of

a pair "f mules. His wife and son were ;

I arrested on suspicion of being the murder- -
t ers.
j Nashville. Tenn.. has a odd
t character in the person of a crippled e-l- - ;

I ored girL aTd al-n- t 10 vears. who Las ;

' been succefu'iy carrying on the
, ping trad?,
' of a dozen

S!;e bad aldncted upwards
ctildren before she was ar- -

; le.'fl.
Henry War1 Beecher once publicly

boasted (if be d.d nt publicly thank God ;

that not a denv.?crat was in any i.nnner
; form connected with Plymouth church. It
; is now the turn of the democrats to

that such w as the cae. Pv:tr'te
t Si'ind ii-'-l.

j A fire at Millerstown, in the oil regior,
! Sunday morning, broke nut in Bluest ine's
conff ctioneiy and faro bank, which, in
two bonis, destroyed foity bui'dines. It!

busbaod
pri

sweetnesa.

Kobinson

LeS;rr sath5ed

O'Briew.

kiduap- -

present
dH lesterday morning ez'-'-thousa-

dollar?, on
of chess between Europe road tramp

York ttarterl 1S59 bridge ic--

having Tbe evuicntiv
in I'rogiess lor sixteen years. he contes-
tants wvre Dr. Brcnzincer, of Ffolzhelna,
in Baden. and F. A. Brer.zinger,
of New York. The New York player won
the game.

Herr Sigl, editor of the Ultramontane
Yaierland, f Munich, who recently
sentenced in of his appearance for
trial to imprisonment for publishing an
article reflecting Prince Bismarck, lias
been arrested the Austrian authorities

to
chnrh. iff

ue iwi inst. ws ine auni.ersarv or
the battle of Shiloh in 1ST.2 the 8th of the
aMicatiou of Najoleon I. in 1SI4; tbe

of April, 1SC5, General Lee surrendered
at Apiiumattox on 10th, in 1S73, Gen.
Canby was murdered on the 11th it

fourteen since the bombardment
of Sumpter.

Tbe Cincinnati Commercial has fae
firnile the signature J. C. New,
of the First national of Indianapolis,

appointed successor of General Spinner
as treasurer of the Unised States. From
this it would appear that the country is
only to have a change from one remaika-ble-signatu- re

to another. It looks like a
hand full fish books.

-- There is a monk in a monastery in the
Levant who is described as being supeibly
handsome, and has never seen woman.

is said to have some curiosity as to
what such a creature is like, but the won-
der is that someenteiprisingtravelerof the
softer sex has not heard his handsome-
ness, and the monastery in ques-
tion to see and

The St, Paul Ditpateh says: Cs.
donia, has a man who fought
with Napoleon during the great Moscow

and was also at the battles of
Wag ram and Leipsic . This may be
but these eld soldiers of the Grand Army
are becoming entirely plenty. They
will soon troublesome apocry-
phal as Washington's body-servant- s.

Tbe failure of Captain Boynton to
reach in bis trip tbe
English channel, was caused by darkness
coming on, and any failure in tbe suc-
cess of his invention. He walked thirty-tw- o

miles, and was within eight miles of
the shore when, owing to darkness, be was
taken on board a vesseL It was a remark-
able voyage.

The pistols wonfby Major Pitcairn at
Lexington, and from one of which the first
shot of the Revolution was fired, are in the
possession of the widow of a grandson
Gen. Putnam, and be exhibited at the
approaching Ceutennial exercises at

were givsn to Gen. Putnam
wheu joined the army at Cambridge,
and were by bim during the war,

grocery store of Alden Thayer,
at Clinton, Mm, was by tire on
Monday. Mrs. W. Dinsraore and ber
father, who occupied rooms over the store,
were burned to death. At Haven,

on tbe same day, tbe residence
Philander Clifford was horned to the
ground, and bis wife, who was an invalid
and unable to leave her room, peiished ia
the flames, .
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tnouths. Tbe kj t'e srvents Vice President V."i:a r.

Eaioj for bis Lealth. If iL-ri-si-in

the story, or if it was rr 'v su'
way of a joke, it ocght to beWi ,
np. We don't want meT.emo i::-i- cg

at ns from the White H
Tbe Warren . say ?ta: d.--.

recent st-Tr- a in taat en-1t- v ;

struck Cve tanks of oil at Karr.stiir
alv" one d welling bwse, C"ea:ir'.
panic an.-a-g tte reople. Ab-.c.-

rtls of oil were burned and tiu
stroyeti. In the boa. whicL E.

boy and a d g wie playir-whe- n

the electricity pasec x.
chimney, sliatrring the stove, kl.
d-j- z and wound in2 the b--

A tragic sec ence of f--

Connecticut took place at Nt Hi '
Tnedav. James T. Fur! ' 'i
cLa it of tbe City of Elxs. L in

betting on tbe sucress of t:.e Kr;.
candidates, whxh apjars to !.jtv:
tied bis mind. Fur "org
contents of two c-- f the c!ra!-r- ? of,
volver into nis right ear. The to
bailers dissevered tbe "iga!r :

the effects of which he "died !r.a;tv
The town of LViinbarr. LI . n.;

Friday bv fearful torrad . TLe ..
ian Cre tlc'.:
stroved. an elevair was'Wt .

ared. In t!i?charch. thirty . r.r
men and woixn win wee hi; ji
hearsal, were biried bv th; . ;

bers. At last cr:n: --

tliein livl b.ei tak.a 'i:. '';;:"-Mis- s
Porter. ii djiJ :

both legs bro'cex J tls r.---: ; e.
ly injured.

The main object; n: r o

sending communicari
is that the writing is. , f
eeneral perusal. A g! vr.iv .."

this difbcnlty is to ce v..-t-
:

A solution of ten grairVln ii.- -'

ia iu sixteen tb rri if
the simplest tlaid for t!.e :x
Irfectly clean pen, after wiuir
uie letters witn snioo L r.::-i- .

remove all traces of the L;:
the heat of a bri-- at coi f..e :..

I is impossible at to give ti ses. j wiir-n- black.
but tbey wr.l be less tban oue tLe

passenger train the Peun'vifv.- -

A game and struck carry;'? carr-Ne-

City, ia by ou above Hunting ai.i
spondence, is concluded, after been him. man was
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wLen ne beared the train ce.r:i g
ped in front of the locomotive.
ni.liii.l I. - . 4 . . .

the engineer did not ee the t.as.;
it was too to stop the tra a ia

j save biro. He was bad'v ma:.'--- i
:

i portion of his body fell through th;
His baggage floated d wn tLe s:rci"

The Ro-- k (London) savs :

i a great satisfaction to the cut:t-- j :
i rhat flu rnnn.a. -- l r- - ,.f t

at Salzbuig-o- u application of the German J bjlve C4,ased atteodGovernment. ulti w--- ;
i
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garet street, where this time l.v--t

frequently seen." A cor:
of the same journal informs it tl-- '
members of Oxfjrd Uuiversitv U
tered the Roman Catholic Churcl'
the past twelve mooth3, all of tlf-St- .

Barnabas' (Ritualistic) Churv:
Roman Catholics are build iug in

and handsome new church.
The Clearfield Ktpublica-- i ofrr

insr., says : At present we cas
little about our timber basine-s-.

ia the production is at levr m. :
the whole amout produced last ya-stea-

of sending seventeen l.anJ:t--o-

about ten million feet of lux!:
lower market, as we did last r
about eight hundred or eight Lunu --

fifty tafts, or probably fire re:'- -' --

will be sent into market this y
reduction will be severely felt b; ik

county this year, and if tbe r:
much below last year the der-re"--'

be aw ful.
Paul Boynton Is known he'--

says the Tbila. 7Ymf, as s djr"
and a coast life-guar- d who las sa'
of lives on the beach at At'.3iitic4:;
has just added to bis fame by ne;;
ming across the English cha- - E' 7
complisbed thirty-fiv- e miles of il'
between Dover and Boulogne --

was not a fool-hard- y o e filter.
attempted to prove to the world
of an invention of tbe swimmer k'
ing up poor humanity in tlie
success is a more important eve:

world's history tban Byron ."
meat of Leander's deed. Here

ocean is not trackless and mi cS'.'.

being safer, as Boynton Las rrv,T,';

bosom than on the dcks of the s

which it i. ploughed.
An act of womanly heroism

record was witnessed at Cairo
evening. A little trading boat
above tbe city in which s farcnj v

mother was standing upon tbe t'

ing to a neighbor, aod her ts' J,
were plaving upon the stage

fell" into the river ami
had scarcely disappeared wbeVC--weu- t

down after them head fin.
.1 r ; , . A ort0"

clinging to her neck and tbe
j arms. Floaling down a ft ; ,

caught the stern hue ana nf" '
fli

the husband cam to th,;';",rf.
courage or presence ot nu r
ber until tbe party were ,t:fwhen she sank insensible to

and remained so for some
carried aboard the boat.
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